A mid-day meal or school lunch program commenced in Gujarat, India from the sixties. In 1994, it was serving approximately 3 million schoolchildren. In 1994, the program was improved with the addition of a "package" of health inputs, including anthelmintics and micronutrient supplementation of iron and vitamin A, and iodine fortified salt. Tara Consultancy Services (TCS), India, a member of the Partnership of Child Development, Oxford University, evaluated Gujarat's improved midday meal program from 1993 to 1996. The program was implemented by the Commissionerate of the mid-day meal program, part of the government of Gujarat. The cost of the 'health package' in 1994, per child per year was 35 US cents (1 US $ = Rs.30). The study to evaluate the improved program included the following components:
Introduction
A mid-day meal program or school lunch program has been in existence in India and Gujarat, located in North-West India, since the 1960s. In Gujarat, the program functions through an autonomous Commissionerate under the Chairmanship of the Chief Minister. The Commissionerate has strong links with the departments of Education, Revenue, Health, Civil Supplies, Building, and Water Supplies. It also has an efficient and effective "top-down" organizational structure. At the district level the Deputy Collectors are responsible for the procurement, storage, distribution, financial audit, and overall administration of food commodities. Eighty thousand organizers (college or school graduates), along with their cooks and helpers are responsible at the school level to cook and serve hot meals (generally a cereal-lentil preparation) to the schoolchildren. Iodized salt is routinely used. In 1994, the mid-day meal program in Gujarat alone served very nearly 3 million schoolchildren. More than a decade's research at the Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda on schoolchildren
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S221 enrolled in Baroda's mid-day meal program in the city's 200 municipal schools clearly established that the nutrition status of children aged 6-15 years was worse than that of preschool children (3-6 years) . Further, the older the children (11-15 years) , the worse their condition. Overall, the nutrition, health, and intestinal parasite status of these low-income children was grave. Despite the mid-day meal, the greatest nutrient gaps were found with respect to iron and to vitamin A, rather than calories and protein. Intestinal helmintic infection and protozoal infection were seen to seriously interfere with growth, iron utilization, and specific areas of cognition. These functional areas showed improvement after the children received micronutrient supplementation. Vitamin A deficiency was associated with significantly more episodes of upper respiratory tract infections; supplementation helped control these episodes. A package of anthelmintics, iron, and vitamin A supplementation was established and showed clear benefits [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Similar published reports on the poor health and nutrition status of children aged 6-15 years were available from different parts of India [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and from outside India [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
In essence, a "package" of health inputs consisting of a single dose of albendazole (400 mg), vitamin A tablets (200,000 IU), and iron tablets (20 to 60 mg elemental iron) delivered twice a week at the beginning of each school term succeeded in significantly improving the health and nutrition status of the schoolchildren at a cost of a mere US 35 cents per child per year in 1994.
A defunct school health program did exist on paper. There were approximately 100 functionaries located at the primary health centers of the state who were expected to carry out the school health program. It is indeed ironic that committees set up for school health preceded those for the mid-day meal. Yet the recommendations made by these committees received scant attention in Gujarat until 1992.
The Government of Gujarat in 1994 took immediate and concrete steps to include the anthelmintic plus micronutrient health "package" as an integral part of the mid-day meal program. The Commissionerate of the Mid-Day Meal Program of the Government of Gujarat functioned as the planning and implementing agency of the improved mid-day meal program that included the health package.
Materials and methods

Overall evaluation design
The overall evaluation design consisted of four separate components: focus group interviews, process evaluation, sentinel study, and pre-post impact evaluation.
Sampling design
Two rounds of surveys were conducted: 1. Baseline survey: This survey was conducted before the administration of the health package (consisting of albendazole, vitamin A, and iron in the form of ferrous sulfate) to schoolchildren, in order to record their existing nutrition status in terms of nutrition anthropometry, vitamin A status by ocular signs, iron deficiency by hemoglobin (Hb) levels, and intestinal parasitic status by the children's own observation of their feces. 2. Resurvey: This was carried out 6 to 9 months after the administration of the health package (at least one round of dosing completed) to schoolchildren to record improvements (if any) in the parameters listed above.
Sampling procedure
Selection of districts
Gujarat State has 19 districts with a total population of 35 million. The primary school-age (6-15 years) population (underprivileged) enrolled in the first seven grades is approximately 5 million. For the present evaluation, three districts (Baroda, Ahmedabad, and Rajkot) were selected because they had access roads to the rural and tribal schools and together represented 25% of the state's total population. Further, these three large districts were geographically dispersed and adequately represented Urban, Rural and Tribal Talukas.
Selection of talukas
There were 12, 7, and 13 talukas (large rural administrative units comprising 100,000 to 300,000 total population; revenue subdistricts) in Baroda, Ahmedabad, and Rajkot, respectively. District-wise lists were made of the talukas and their distance from their respective district headquarters (HQ). The talukas (excluding the urban talukas) were stratified by distance, namely, those within and greater than 50 km from their district HQ. One taluka from each stratum was randomly selected. This provided two talukas per district. All the three urban talukas (one for each district) were included in the sample. Hence, the study sample consisted of six rural talukas and three urban talukas.
Selection of schools
All the primary schools in the sampled rural talukas and in the urban talukas where the mid-day meal was in operation were listed. For selection of urban schools, a complete list of schools, listed by enrollment, was prepared. From this, the schools having student enrollments of more than 500 were selected. From this list, two schools (one of boys and one of girls where co-education did not exist) per district were randomly selected. From the rural taluka schools, the school lists
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were stratified by school size of less than or more than 250 students. Then two schools from each stratum were randomly sampled. Thus, four schools per rural taluka were sampled. In all, 10 schools (two urban and eight rural schools) per district formed the study universe. Hence, 30 schools in three study districts formed our total sample.
Design of survey
The study design was cross-sectional, with most children serving as their own controls. One school in Baroda served as an independent control. The necessary permission was obtained from the Collector of Baroda district.
Selection of schoolchildren for the baseline survey
To sample children aged 6-15 years, 10 age categories were used (6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 , and 15 years). For each age category, 25 children from the urban schools and 6-7 children from the rural schools were enrolled for the baseline evaluation based on the children's and their parents' cooperation. Thus, from two urban schools, 500 children (250 per school), and from eight rural schools, 500 children (63 per school), were sampled to arrive at a total sample of 1,000 students per district or 3,000 for the three study districts.
Selection of schoolchildren for the resurvey
As much as possible, schoolchildren covered in the baseline survey were enrolled. The age-wise size of the sample was maintained at 300 schoolchildren per age group (150 boys + 150 girls) by enrolling new children (who were not covered in the baseline survey) from the same schools (schools selected for baseline survey). In total, 3,000 schoolchildren were resurveyed.
Details of the procedures used in the pre-post evaluation
Anthropometric measurements
Children were weighed (wearing minimum clothing) to the nearest 0.5 kg using a Krups weighing scale. The weight was taken twice and average weight was computed and recorded. The scale was adjusted to zero each time the child was weighed. A height meter was used to measure height of the child to the nearest 0.1 cm. The height was measured twice. The average was computed and recorded.
Clinical
All children were examined for preclinical and clinical ocular signs of vitamin A deficiency.
Vitamin A deficiency. Vitamin A deficiency was detected using the Field Guide to the Detection and Control of Xerophthalmia (31) . The ocular signs of vitamin A deficiency were classified as follows: XN = night-blindness; X1A = conjunctival xerosis; X1B = Bitot's spot; X 2 = corneal xerosis; X 3 A = corneal ulceration/keratomalacia [31] .
Hemoglobin. The cyanometHb procedure was used for Hb measurements [32] . Blood samples were analyzed either in the field by a battery operated colorimeter or brought to a local pathology laboratory for analysis. In the latter case the cyanometHb method as modified by the National Institute of Nutrition [33] using the filter paper technique was employed and Hb estimations were done by a well-recognized pathology laboratory in Baroda.
Data processing and analysis Data entry, verifi cation, and validation
A special data entry package was developed to enter, verify, and validate the data. This package was designed to check the prespecified minimum and maximum limits of each item of data. It also checked the logical consistency of the responses to a question with responses to other related questions. Data were entered as well as verified under the control of this package. During verification, the data were entered for a second time and were matched with data entered earlier. Any mismatch was rectified. The data set was validated during both entry and verification.
Tabulation and statistical analysis
SPSS (Sony Electronics Inc. 1996. HD-IBM formatted) was used for tabulation and statistical analysis. SPSS commands were written to describe all variables and specify missing values. SPSS commands to produce tables were written and tested. Similarly, SPSS commands were written to do appropriate statistical analyses. Finally, when the complete data set was ready, tables were produced and statistical analyses were carried out, including t-test and the chi-square test. All tests were considered significant at p < .05.
Results
Results of the focus group interviews, Gujarat (1994)
Focus group interviews or guided group discussions were held with government officials implementing the program, principals, teachers, parents, and the schoolchildren before the program was implemented in the 30 schools. The purpose was to elicit opinions on the intended program. The mid-day meal program officials opined that most of the schoolchildren suffered from worms and nutrition deficiencies. Many schoolchildren stated that they passed worms, felt tired, and could not see properly in failing light. Parents were generally not aware of such problems in their school-going children.
T. Gopaldas
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All of the participants (both providers and receivers) were very positive about the intended program. Principals, teachers, and parents said they would help in the dosing rounds and would see to it that the tablets or golis were consumed.
Results of the process evaluation, Gujarat
The mid-day meal program Commissionerate worked very hard from early 1994 to make the program a success. It procured the necessary tablets of albendazole (400 mg), ferrous sulphate (60 mg elemental iron), and vitamin A capsules (200,000 IU) to dose nearly 3 million primary schoolchildren in the 19 districts of Gujarat. Iodized salt was used routinely in the cooked meals served in the schools. The pharmaceutical companies transported the supplements to the district or taluka HQ where they were stored. Thereafter, the officials and organizers of the program collected their quota and dosed the children as prescribed by the expert technical committee set up by the mid-day meal program. The chief district health officers trained the deputy collectors and rural revenue officials regarding dosing, benefits, side effects, who in turn trained the organizers, who in turn trained the helpers and cooks. This process was found to be highly cost effective and efficient. The procurement, logistical delivery, and receipt by the schoolchildren ranged from 90%-100%. Where necessary, the stocks were stored in the principal's or organizer's lockable office cupboard. The shelf-life of the supplements was well beyond 2 years. Hence, provided they were kept in a dry and dark place, they were absolutely safe for further use. What was very commendable about this program was the enthusiastic acceptance by the providers (mid-day meal Commissionerate assisted by the state health department, state education department, and some voluntary agencies). The children, parents, teachers, and community members were all supportive of the program ( fig. 1) .
Results of the impact evaluation
The impact of the program on various health and nutrition factors can be seen in tables 1 through 7.
Impact on intestinal parasites
The sentinel study, or the independent control study, was conducted in urban Baroda only, as reliable diagnostic laboratories were available to do the necessary stool examinations here. The overall prevalence of helmintic and protozoal infections in a representative school child population was as high as 71%. This prevalence level was significantly reduced to 40% 6-9 months later after the mass administration of a single dose of 400 mg albendazole to the schoolchildren. Similarly, helmintic infections were significantly reduced from 24% to 5%, and protozoal infections were significantly reduced from 55% to 35% (table 1). We feel that this is the true picture and is more reliable than the responses we obtained by detailed questioning of nearly 3,000 schoolchildren in the baseline survey and the resurvey. Facilities do not exist for mass screening and compliance is very poor. However, even "questioning" schoolchildren for a positive history of passing any worm visible to the naked eye also showed a significant reduction in the prevalence of helmintic infections from 40% to 32% (table 2) .
When evaluating intestinal parasites according to age, a larger proportion of younger (6- the baseline survey (43% versus 36%). At the resurvey, significant reductions were observed at both the age groups (43% to 36% in the younger group, and 36% to 29% in the older groups). The magnitude of the reduction in the helmintic infections, however, did not vary by age (table 2); these findings indicate that in actual numbers, more younger than older schoolchildren were free of worms at the resurvey. This was attributed to the fact that a larger proportion of younger children than older children had received the supplements. With regard to gender, no appreciable variations were observed in the prevalence of intestinal parasite infections at both the surveys. Again, from the baseline survey to the resurvey significant reductions were recorded in both boys (39% to 32%) as well as girls (40% to 33%) with no gender variations in the magnitude of decrease in the intestinal parasite infection (table 2) .
With regard to location, the prevalence of intestinal parasite infections did not vary significantly between the urban and rural children at both the surveys. The decreases (table 2) from the baseline survey to the resurvey in intestinal parasite infections were significant in the urban (42% to 31%) and nonsignificant in the rural (37% to 34%) children. This could perhaps be attributed to the higher coverage and receipt of the health supplements in the urban schools (table 2).
Impact on Hb levels of iron-defi cient and non-iron-defi cient children
Age and sex. Hb estimations were done to detect the prevalence of iron-deficiency anemia (IDA) before and 6-9 months after the implementation of the health supplements. At the baseline survey the mean Hb level of the younger (6-10 years) and the older (11-15 years) boys and girls ranged between 10.5 ± 0.06 g/dL and 10.9 ± 0.06 g/dL (table 3) .
At the resurvey there was an average increase of 1.2 g/dL in both age groups of both sexes (11.7 ± 0.059 / dl and 11.6 ± 0.05 / dl respectively). In the younger children, Hb levels increased from 10.5 ± 0.06 g/dL to 11.7 ± 0.05 g/dL in the boys and from 10.5 ± 0.05 g/dL to 11.6 ± 0.05 g/dL in the girls. The correspond-ing values for older children were 10.9 ± 0.06 g/dL to 12.0 ± 0.06 g/dL and 10.5 ± 0.07 g/dL to 11.9 ± 0.06 g/dL (table 3) .
This increase was attributed mainly to the iron sup- 
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plementation that the schoolchildren received 6-9 months prior to the resurvey. These findings suggest that the low Hb levels (< 12 g/dL) were mainly due to iron deficiency, because a mean Hb response of > 1.0 g/dL to oral iron therapy has been considered a diagnostic test for IDA.
Impact on prevalence of IDA
Location. At the baseline survey, 84% (table 4) of schoolchildren were found to be iron deficient (Hb < 12 g/dL). No differences were observed in the prevalence of IDA according to sex, but significantly more rural than urban children had IDA (92% versus 78%). At the resurvey there was a significant reduction in the prevalence of IDA (84% to 53%) among the children. The significant reduction was seen in urban (78% to 57%) as well as in rural children (92% to 49%), using the World Health Organization (WHO) cut-off of < 12 g/dL [34] .
Impact on prevalence of ocular signs of vitamin A defi ciency
All schoolchildren were clinically examined for ocular signs of vitamin A deficiency (xerophthalmia) at baseline and resurvey.
Sex. More boys than girls tended to be xerophthalmic at both the surveys although the difference was not statistically significant. From baseline to resurvey, the prevalence of xerophthalmia significantly decreased from 10% to 5% in boys and from 9% to 4% in girls.
Location. A significantly larger proportion of the rural than the urban children were xerophthalmic at the baseline survey (13% versus 6%). After the implementation of the program, the percentage of xerophthalmia reduced significantly from 13% to 3% in the rural children, but no reduction was observed in the urban children (table 5) .
Impact on growth pattern (weight and height)
The weight of the older children increased by 1 to 2 kg and height by 2 to 3 cm, whereas the corresponding values for younger children were 1 kg and 1 to 2 cm (table 6). This was surprising because a relatively larger proportion of younger than older children received the supplements (table 6) , which improved their appetite as stated by the children themselves (to be discussed later).
Schoolchildren's perceived benefi ts of the program Physical fi tness: an overall impact of the health inputs
The schoolchildren who received the health "package" were asked 6-9 months later about their present physical fitness compared with what it was before receiving the package. Physical fitness was defined as any one or more combinations of being more active and energetic; being able to study well; being able to play well without being tired; falling ill less frequently; eating more food or feeling an improvement in appetite; and attending school more regularly.
It was heartening to note that overall 73% of children felt better than they did before the implementation of the program (table 7) . The remaining 27%, however, felt no change in their physical fitness. Of those who perceived improvement in their physical fitness, more than 50% said they felt more energetic and active and hence were able to study well and to work. Similarly, more than 40% stated they fell ill less frequently, could play well, and did not feel tired all the time like before. School meals with micronutrient supplementation and deworming
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One-fourth of them claimed to be eating more than they ate before taking part in the program. Coming to school more regularly than before, however, was mentioned by only 5%. This was understandable because school attendance in the preceding year was between 71% and 100% at the baseline survey as well at the resurvey. Schoolchildren (approximately 10%-20%) who were infected with roundworm spontaneously mentioned being worm-free at the resurvey.
Discussion
Schoolchildren who received the "health package" were in significantly better nutrition status with regard to growth, Hb status, and prevalence of vitamin A deficiency and intestinal parasite infections. The greatest perceived benefit among the children was to be rid of worms. This reinforces our recommendation to integrate the school health package into the ongoing national mid-day meal program for 100 million underprivileged children aged 6-15 years. WHO recommends mass preventive deworming (without screening) with albendazole when prevalence without screening) with albendazole when prevalence without of intestinal parasites is greater than 50%. In the Indian context, mass preventive deworming is certainly indicated for all underprivileged schoolchildren in both urban and rural areas. Bundy and others have consistently been pointing out the high prevalence of intestinal parasite infections in the school-age and young adult population of the developing world [23, 24] . T. Gopaldas
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Other researchers have amply reinforced the need for mass deworming in the developing world [2, 19, 30] . Many studies in India have reported inadequacy of iron intake in underprivileged children. Not only inadequate iron intake but poor bioavailability of iron is believed to determine iron status of an individual [34, 35, 36] . In the present evaluation, 10% of schoolchildren were seen to be xerophthalmic, exhibiting night-blindness and/or Bitot's spots at baseline. Hence, deficiency of vitamin A could have contributed to the prevalence of iron deficiency. Fortunately, the "health package" included a once in six months dose of 200,000 IU vitamin A.
Vitamin A deficiency among deprived populations in India, including schoolchildren, is seasonal, and is least severe in summer when mangoes are in season. Mangoes are one of the richest sources of β-carotene [37, 38] . A higher prevalence of vitamin A deficiency has been reported in older versus younger children [11, 13] . Boys are more at risk than are girls [11, 39] .
One of the major objectives of the mid-day meal program is to improve the nutrition status of schoolchildren. Our evaluation has shown that there was notable and significant increase in growth.
In short, "health packages" should be made an integral part of any school or preschool feeding program. A School Health Commissionerate should also form an integral part of any major feeding program. The teachers should also be included for both "feeding" as well as for the administration of the "package."
Conclusions
Because inexpensive and safe anthelmintics (albendazole and mebendazole) are now available, all schoolage children should receive twice yearly dosing at least throughout their primary school years. This will also aid in bringing down the overall prevalence of intestinal parasite infections in whole communities.
The combination anthelmintics and micronutrients cost the Gujarat mid-day meal program only US 35 cents per child per year in 1994. For 5 to 7 years of primary school, the cost would be only US $1.50 to $2.10, making for an extremely sustainable, cost-effective, and impactful program.
Approximately $50 million per year is a small price for India to pay to dramatically reduce the high levels of intestinal parasite infections and the major micronutrient deficiencies that the 100 million Indian school-age children suffer from. Intestinal parasite control would greatly enhance growth and iron and vitamin A status. There is a definite relationship between adequacy in the above micronutrients and improved learning capacity. The nutrition and health impact of the mid-day meal can be enhanced many times over by the addition of the above inputs. In fact, we should ask ourselves the question of whether we can afford to deny our schoolchildren this intervention.
The multiplier effect of a satisfied and healthy school child being the best Information-Education-Communications (IEC) agent for his/her family is immense and should be exploited. The school can become a strong second line of health defense for the whole community and nation. It is of utmost importance to cover all schoolchildren for preventing IDA. This is all schoolchildren for preventing IDA. This is all crucial to having actively learning children (cognition and physical work capacity) in our classrooms. India's national IDA control program has bypassed and still bypasses this extremely vulnerable and easily accessible population group.
The improved mid-day meal program of Gujarat has amply shown how feasible and cost-effective it is to integrate the "health package" into an on-going program. Intestinal parasite infections constitute a major public health problem in underprivileged schoolchildren and need to be urgently addressed. Health and nutrition policies should recommend that intestinal parasite control be made a national program for all underprivileged communities, and for schoolchildren in particular.
The country should make provisions to develop its own requirements for the said school health package. Sustainability cannot otherwise be ensured. Unless schoolchildren experience a real and concrete benefit from an intervention, the intervention will not work. While the schoolchildren had a rather vague opinion of the mid-day meal before the addition of the health package, they were able to experience concrete gains in the supplements they received in terms of their physical fitness, increased energy/activity levels, ability to study better, freedom from worms, improved appetites, and fewer feelings of tiredness. Such real or perceived benefits can and should be capitalized upon in IEC programs aimed at schoolchildren, parents, teachers, panchayats (rural committees) and communities.
Postscript
The year 2004 brought good news for India's mid-day meal program. In July 2004, the Prime Minister in his Common Minimum Program Speech for 2004-2005 stated that the two thrust areas, among others, will be (1) basic education including a "hot-cooked-lunch," and (2) previously neglected "school health" will also receive attention. Six percent of the country's gross domestic product has been earmarked for education, of which half would go to basic education.
In late 2003, a timely workshop entitled "Mid-Day Meal Programs in Schools in India-The Way Forward," was organized by the Nutrition Foundation of India and held in Delhi [40] . Karnataka, a South Western State of India, has adopted the mantra of School meals with micronutrient supplementation and deworming S228 "deworming + iron + vitamin A + iodized salt" for 5.5 million schoolchildren in the government or government-aided free schools [41, 42] . Officials from Tamil Nadu (still the best as far as "hot school lunches" are concerned), stated that they had "outdone Gujarat's improved mid-day meal model." They not only gave the "four-in-one package" but also gave all schoolchildren health cards that enabled them to get free and immediate medical services; as part of this program 10 million schoolchildren are fed 365 days a year [43] .
